
la ruoLMinm kvf.uy Wednesday, by
W. Uv DTJNK.

mCB in ROBINSON A BOlfireK'8 BUTLDrNO,
ELM BTREET, TIONESTA, PA,

THUMS, $2.00 A YEAH.
No "uwrlptions reoelved for a shorter

period than threo month. i

Correspondence solicited from all parts
of Hie country. No notice will bo Ukcu of
unonymnu cnmmunicAtton.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVp. 369,

I. O, of O. F
MERTS every Fr!Uy evening, at 1

In the Hull formerly occupied
ly the Uood Templar.

J. T. BALE, N. O.a. T. LATIMER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

O. TJ. J.. M.
MEETS at Odd Fellow' Lodge Room,

Tuoailay evening, at 7 o'elork.
J. T. 1JALE, C.

'
. P. M. CLARK, It. 8. SI,

I Dr. J. E. Blalr,e,
, fFFICE and residence opposite the
.kJ Lawrence lionse. Office days Wednas-day- s

and Satardaya.- M-t- f.

E. Li Davis, .

1. A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tioneeta, Pa.
Xv Collections made in this and adjoin- -

. Jut; counties. 40-l- y

. MUNICH AV. TATE,
V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
X Ja Mr,, TIOltKSTA , PJ

T.yt.Hays,
ATTORXBT AT LAW, and NotT

Reynolds Hukill
JUetk, caeca 8U, Oil City, Pa.

m. BIMHBAB. V. B. BMILBTi

KIXIMjIK s smiley,
C sYilerneye at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

TJKACTICB In the aevaral Coarta of Ve- -
a aaajfo, urawrord, rorest, aaa aujoirt-Baa- ;

soaQlisa. l!-l- y,

CK!TIAL HOUSE,
iTJOWHXK A AQJJKW BLOCK. : L,
At abkw, Proprietor. This la a now
koase, and ha Juat baon fitted up for tho
eeommndatioii of the public. A portion

mt the patronage or use puoiio u solicited
rt-l- y

Lawraioa House,
rPIOXMTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW

X lK"fClE, Pbofbibtor. Thla hooao
ta eeatrallv leceted. "everything new and
wail raraiaited mi parlor aoooiamooa
tioaia and atrial attention Riven to guests.
Tetetablee and Fruit of all kind aervad
tm their season. Sample room for Com- -
aaaraial Agents.

- rOIKST HOUSK,
A. VARN ICR PnoTitiBTOB. OppotteS Court Uouae, Tinneata, Pa Juat

aeaed. Everything new and clean and
Break. The beat af liquor kept constantly
a haa. A. portion or tna puuuo pavron-- a

la reapaelfully solicited. V

' ' Tionesta Hoi.- -

MITTEL. Proprietor, Elm St. Tia- -
at the mouth of tho creek.

VI r. Ittal haa thoroughly renovated the
Yieasata House, and it com--

lately. All who patronize him will be
C 11 entertained at reasonable ratoa. I7-l- y

Eirplre Hotel.
rpiHOUTR, PA. II. KWALB, PnoPBiB- -

A, to a. Tliia homo I centrally located,
haa been thoroughly refltted and now
kk&tB kb mnil a tuhln and had aa anv Ho
tel In tho oil region. Tranaient only fi.00
atar day.

C. B. Weber'a Hotel,

TYLKRSnURGH.PA. C. B.WEBKR,
new brick hotr

and will bo happy to entortain all hi old
(juatoniera, ana any nnmbor of new onea.
lOood accommodation for gueata, and es- -
awllent BUbliiikT. - lu-s-

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUROEOIf.whohaa
yeara' experience in a large

and (ucoeruf pFactioe, will attend all
Professional Cftlla. Oftlca in hie Urut; and
(Jronery NUire, located la Tidioate, near
J'ldioule Ilouae. .

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full asaortment of Medicinea, Liquors

.Ml I I. .L 111... V.lnta
Oil. Cutlery, all of the beai quality, and
will lie anld at reasonable rate.

1JR, CUAS. O. DAY, an experlanoed
Phvaiulan and Drueilat from Kaw York.
haa ehare of the Sturo. All prasorlpUona

" put up accurately.

. a. bit. no. r. rtc a. a (bixt,

i: ; MAT, FAnK CO.,
33 .A. JSE"J2Z El S

Oornor of Elm'A Walnut Sta. TloneaU.

' Rank of Discount and Deposit

lotoreat snowed on Time Pcposite.

rlcHon madoonall UiePrlnoipal points
of the U. B,

Collections solicited.

D. W. CLARK,
OOMXISSIOBBB'S CLXBK, FOREST CO., PA

JIBAL ESTATE A.QENT.
OVHES and Iyta for Sale and RENrp

Wild Lands for bale. -

jt i(ive auperlnr facilitioa r aacertnining
arie eundition or taxes ana ui uumm, c.
juid am therefore qualified to art intelll;
gently as Bent of thoae living at a di
7uii nwninor landfl tn the CoantV.

riflloa in Cominiesioners Koom, Court
IIoohg, Tkjueeia, Pa.

D. W. CLARK,

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
thoTioaeata House, at thaAPJ0INIKf Creek. The tables

and room are new, and evei ythiag kept in
order. .To lovwa of the game a cordial
invit:iii:i i cxUnidtxl to ouuio and play
in tho new room.
S37M M. 1TTKL, Proprietor.

o t r -
;

VOL. VII. NO. 49,

IlMtanravit,
SC. JOHNSTON haa opened a restan- -

In the Davia Building, botweon
Mahle's house and the Unlversallstchurch.
(lyutor served up In all atylca, or for aala
tiy the can. Confections, ('I Rare, Tobacco
to., for aale. A share of the Dublin pat
ronage la aolioited. 40tf

BLACKSMITH JFtOWAGCfl SHOP.

THE undnrnlprned hsve opened
ltlaekmnlth and Wagon Bhop, In

the Roberta Bhop, oppoaito the Rural
House. All work In oither lino promptly
attended to, and aatisfaction guaranteed.

22 ly L. SPEARS & XL W. ROBERTS.

NEW IIARNESSJSIIOP.
JUST npned tn the Roberts Buildino;

the Rural Houeo. The under-
signed is prepared to do all kinds of work
in ni line in toe beat atyie ana on short
notice.

K W II A It X E 8 ft
A Specialty. Keep on hand a fine assort-
ment of Curry Combe. Brushes. Harness
Oil. Whip and Saddles. Harnosa of all
kinua maoe to oraer ana uueup aa me
cheapeat. Rnmembor the name and place

W. WKSl, Koborta Jiuihlinir,
22-l- y Opnonita Rural House, Tionesta.

H. C. IIARLIN,
Merchant Tailor,
TN The Iawrence Rulldlng, over Supcr- -
A lor Lumber Co. Store. The boat stpek
kept oonsiantly on hand, and made up in
the beat manner and newest styles. llMy

MRS. Ct 51. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionegta, Pa.

MRS, HEATH has reeently moved to
place for the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of tho town and
county have for a lung time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to inako all
mnda or qrosswa in tho latest styles, andguarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid
Ing and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, witn-th- e newoat pattcrna. All I ask
la a (air trial. Realdence on Water Street,
In the nous formerly occupied by Jacob
asnriver. Mil

TIME TRIED AND FERE TESTED I

THB ORIQIRAt.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF nARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. 81, 1873,

os.T'sn.oss.rQ.i
MILES W. TATE. Sub Agent.

Tlotteeta, Pa.

Frank Robbing, "

PHOTOGRAPH ER
(SUOCKSSOB TO DXM1HO.)

Wlnlnraa lu atatv atvlanf tha art. Vlnira
of the oil regions for sals or taken to or
aer.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. eroaaing.
sJYCAMORB STREET, near Union Re
pot, thl City, Pa. . .

SO-- tf

PHOTOGRAm GALLERY.

1IM ITBI8T1 -

SOUTH OF RQBTVSON St, BONNER'S
HTORK.

' Tionegta, P.a., -- '

H CARPISNTER, . . - Proprietor.

PlotureaUkenln all tha latest style
the art. 2S--tf

NEW JEWELRY STORE

Xx XloBMasjtav.

M. SMITH,
a

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

At SUPERIOR STORE.

all wor:c vvarhanted.

A Large and Superior Sieok of

Wfitch! aj,

CloolAtJ,

and Jewelry
'CONSTAKTLT ON HAND.

1R. SMITH has fin machiaery for
Ltl making all part of watch or clock
that may be musing or Droaeuf fl war-
rant all hia work. The patronage of the
citixeua of Forest County is moat reapect- -
full r solicited. All he asa u a tair wriai

'itt
T OH WORK peatly executed at thiaenlos
J at reasonable raUia.

;' Jr Til 1 r V- - 'AV

TIONESTA,

HIS OWN COIN.

BY CELI-- 8ANF0RD.

"Why don't you pur laro in hii own
coin, and sea how lie like it?. You see,
IT : . :.4 r.Ti
word, turning tha other cheek.and all
thii these ten years, ted your husband
is growing more and more fretful eve-
ry year. I Relieve a little wholesome
discipline of another kind would be
beneficial. lie doesn t seem to think
that there is anybody in the world but
jnat himself, and the amount of pet
ting and indulgence he gets is simply
preposterous.. I'd try the other plan,
f it did not cure him. It would at

least.makaj him feel uncomfortable,
and I am sure be deserves it." 1 -

These words and others of like im
port were addressed to Mrs. Truman
one morning by her ceusin who was a
irequent visitor in me ntmuy, auu De-fo-

whom Mr. Truman did not think
t worth while t difcuise his fault

finding propensities.
At breakfast every thing had code

wrong as usual. Iu the first place it
was five minutes too late, a very grave
fault and one which could not be over-
looked, or allowed to bans without
suitable reproof. Then the beef was
over-don- and the pie undone, the po
tatoes soggy, the toast too dry, and the
eggs had been boiled full a quarter of
a minute too long) and to crown all
the baby' was worrisome, and dis-
turbed papa (hat Mrs. Truman was
obliged to take it from tbe room leav-
ing her breakfast untested. -

"I nave always told you, he said
testily, "that the table is no place for
crying young ones, but you will persist
in Dnnging liar here nearly every
time. It is so provokingiU and the
incensed huaband assumed the look of

martyr. Of course he knew that
there was no servant to look, after ba-
by, and that if it tmiBt be banished
from the table tho mother must be

Mrs. Truman shook her head half
Sadly, half playfully, and said in' an-
swer to-h- cousin's remarks, "I atn
afraid I should make bungling work.
1 don t understaud the art. and idon t
believe I should care to be initiated,'!
but after her cousin had taken her
leave, and she was busying herself
with the morning's work, the subject
came back to her mind, "inere is no
denying," she said to herself, "that
James frctiulness increases as he
grows older. Pay him in his own
cojn! wonder how it would work,
I've half a mind to try it just for
week, just by way ef experiment. I ve
tried to please him : I've tried to be.

ieat and tidy, and punctual, and to
I ' I

anticipate nis wisnes, aqu go t)very
thing for hia comfort. I've yielded up
my preferences, and tastes, and wishes
in every thing, and shouldered bur
dens that did not belong to rue, and
economised, and curtailed expense to
help along ; but be does not appreci
ate ray motives; and finds fault just
the same whether i do well or ill, and
as Abbie says, grows worse and worse
every year." And as the morning
hours went slowly by, Mrs. Truman's
face assumed an unwonted expression
of firmness and determination.

It was five minutes past twelve by
no means an unusual occurrence, and
would not have been, had tbe time
been extended to half an hour, or
even an hour when Mr. Truman
came in to dinner, and greatly to his
astonishment he received a severe d

for his tardiness, which so
frustrated him that he forgSt T're
prove Freddie for not having combed
his hair, or to scold baby who was sit-
ing on the floor crying lustily.

"James Truman," said his wife
sharply, "just see what-you'v- e done;
you've brought in snow enough on
your feet to make sleighing, and I' do
believe you've left the outside door
open. Go and lnit it, wont you, be-

fore the hall is filled with snow. You
are to careless, lie did as be was
bid too much auuoyed to reply. When
they were seated ai the table Mrs.
Truman excused the half cooked
dishes, by saying that "the wood was
so t' that she could
cook nothing fit to eat with it."

"The wood is the same we have been
using all the time, and I don't remem
ber hearing any complaint about it
belore, ventured Mr. iruujan

"I can't help it ; it is wet and soggy,
and has tbe appearance or bavin;
been fished out of a bog ; and now
think of it the soot has not been clean- -

out of the stove pipe for six months
I shall lay abed morning
till It is done." x

"That last barrel of flour will have
to be returned to the grocer'si- - It
seems to me, James, that you are cut
'ably careless u the selection ot Hour

fstely. I half suspect that you buy a
cheap article for the sake of saving
money, remarked Mrs. Truman as
she passed tia bread, which had the
appearanco of having been baked as
toon as mixed, "and that coQeo which
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you, brought homo last night Ja half.
i ipeas.- -

"Why didii't yon examine those
dried apples Wre purchasing them X"

she continued after a pause. "There
is a core in every other one, and then
they are so sour that it will take their
weight in sugar to cook them, and
that reminds me that that last sugar
is as brown aft tv berry. I wonder
what you were thinking of."
- "Quite a list of grievances truly,"
laid Mr. Truman, rising and taking
bis hat.

"Don't go till you have brought in
a couple of pails of water. That well-swee- p

is daugerous. I've made up. my
mind not to go near it again till it i
fixed. It is to shiftless to let , things
gO SO."

'

Mr.- - Truman was 'exceedingly
t

that afternoon as . he
worked at his forge. He wondered
what had come over his wife. Was
she going out of her mind? or was
she turning to be a vixen T neither of
these possibilities were pleasant to
contemplate; and. as be turned his
step homeward he consoled . himself
with tbe thought that Bhe must have
been distracted with the children's
noise, and would be herself again to-

night. He hoped, at least, that she
would have off the untidy wrapper she
had worn o.t noon, and have her hair
smoothed. He forgot that he had
never given his wife reason to suppose
that he even noticed the pains she had
taken to appear always neatly attired
in his presence. As he neared the
house he oaught sight of her face at
the window. It disappeared immedi-
ately, but one glance sufficed to show
that her appearance had iu no wise
improved. The wrapper was open at
the throat, and every way untidy, he
was sure she had got it from the rag-roa-

and her bair seemed to stand on
end ; ber face was flushed and frowu- -

ing; and bet. voice shrill and repel- -

lan t. The evening mcul was taken
partly in sullen sconce, and partly
amid a; storm of fault-findin- g and in-

vectives. ' , - ', i ;

If he was annoyed at noon he was
stupefied now. Was ho dreaming? he
actually pinched himself to see if that
was the case. Was it nightmare? SSo,
he was really .awake and moving
around. Was it delirium tremens? he
would thing so if be was in the habit
ot drinkuig.. IJut ' he. concluded at
last that the fault was with his wife,
and be determined to be very kind
and not seem to notice the change,
perhaps it would soon pass away.

Aiut the same scenes were enacted at
breakfast next morning, and again at
dinner, and at tea. lie began to think
of going to California, or some far off
isler of tbe sea. JJe was sure be had
never seen so uncomfortable a place.
Every room in the house and every
article of furniture seemed to sympa
thize with the new state of things.and a
spirit of disorder and dungeon-lik- e

gloom settled upon everything, lie
wondered that he had never noticed
bow baby was ; he
had thought her fair but she was a
real little brunette.

Something must be done, and what?
he mused as he paced up and down
ihe walk that led to his shop. He
eould not live so, He would sooner
out off his right hand than live as
neighbor Hall's folks did in a perpet-
ual quarrel. "I'll talk tn ber kindly,"
he said at last. "If I can only get
her to see how unlovely her conduct
looks before she gets the habit formed,
I think she will try to reform ;" and
with a degree of hope he went heavily
into the, boose, ,t t

"Hatfle," he said, softly she . was
just tncking the sleeping babe Into its
orib "1 have Deen greatly painea ior
a week past with tbe oourse you have
taken. Excuse me for referring to it,
but I feel it to be for your good aud
mine."

"A week I" There was an amused
twinkle in Mrs. Truman's eye as she
gased steadily into his, and asked with
an innocent questioning look "What
is It James?"

He was puzzled for it was evident
that another change had passed over
her, but be stammered out, "You have
made me very uncomfortable of late,"

"James," she interrupted, and there
was a world of tender reproach ia
voice and eye. "James, compare my
conduct for a day or two with yours
for years past."

lie stood transfixed before her earn-e- t
gaze, while she continued, "I had

tried every way to make you see, and
at last concluded to hold up before
your eyes aa exampjo of what t me
is tho extreme of unlovlinesg. Have
I done it effectively ?"

'I should hope so, and I acknowl-
edge myself fairly beaten."

"I expected to oontiuue my disguise
for a week, but am only too glad to
lay it aside." m

"A week 1 I should not have lived
four days."

"Well, remember that as you have
felt I have felt for years, till I

WtliBttt,'- -

.. ';.. . : . " . t ' rV '
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began to fear that respeot and love
would die out of my heart.

"Was it as bad as that? But we
will forgot it all now, and begin anew,
hut Hattio run now and smooth the
tangles out of your hair, and dress
decently. How ridiculous you do
look."

"James, I neve knew that you
cared in the least how I looked... I
thought you wholly indifferent as to
the matter of dress, my dress I mean,
though I remember you used to pwtise
me, and tell what looked becomingly
to my complexion before our mar-
riage." .. . .......

"Well, I do care, and I amroing to
be yonr lover again, so mind and be
very tasty and particular as to your
loots, and please burn this wrapper as
soon as you can lest you be tempted
to assume another disguise." '

, , ,(

: TOE MAN WUdlWOEE OFF.
'

Ho had been in the habit of taking
three or four 'nips' per day for tho last
Kiteen years, but on JNew l ear s morn-
ing he arose uud said to his wife :
.; 'Marv Jane Shiner, here I've been
squandering aj, least a dollar a week

ninvo f linn a ' r s tiaa io I'VI IUUI W VUMtt UVUU II J cnio 4

'But I thought you said a glass now
and then aided your digestion,' she re-

plied. '

,4A11 fudge and nonsense 1' he con-
tinued 'that was only an excuse to sat-
isfy my own conscience.'

'And I've heard you say that it
raaioyou sleep better helped you to
have a clear head,' she said.

'Nonsense worst kind of bosh 1 I've
drank up $800 in the last dozen years,
and it hasn't benefited tuo oue cent.'

Weill'- -.

'Well, I'm going to quit. I'm go-
ing to commence now. No more drink
for Shiner after this!' '.

'Good boy noble husband,' she
said, patting him on the chiu ; 'now
you begin to talk like a Konrao. Now
you are going to test your stamina J

Shiner felt puffed up with pride for
an hour or two, and then he began to
feel a goneness along down his throat.
He drank water, cold coffee and milk,
and got through with the day ; al-

though when he wont to bed he dream
ed he was a ilask 'of brandy and that
a member of Uongress was carrying'him in his coat tail pocket. At mid
night be awoke with his thumb in his
mouth, just on the point of taking a
ten cent drink, and at daylight he in-

quired of his wife whether it was the
year 1875 or 1876. -

That forenoon while he sat in his
office a meek looking stronger entered
took a paper from bis pocket and said
that he was soliciting aid for the Kan-
sas grasshopper sufferers.

'GrasshoDDers he hanced I' exclaim
ed Shiner. 'The next fraud who comos
in here will get his neck broken 1'

His chief clerk spoke to him about
ordering some goods, and he whirled
around and said he wouldn't order an
other dollar's worth of goods in ten
years. A young man called to secure
a place and burner throw the coal
stove shaker and hit him on the ear.

When he went to dinner he flattered
himself a little that he had succeeded
in curbing bis inclination to drink,
and his wife patted him on the shoul-
der aud whispered t

Samuel, you have got more stamina
than the Uzar of Kussia I

Going down town again he entered
a saloon and asked tbe saloon keeper
if he honestly thought that a moderate
amount of brandy would effect the
health. The saloon-keepe- r was sure
it wouldn't. The bottles looked good
to Shiner, and there was a pleasant
smell as be leaned over the bar.

When be reached his office he kick
ed a chair over, hoisted the spittoon
across the room; and sat down' and
dated a letter 1877. A lady cajlod to
have him subscribe something for a
new Sunday school, and he bristled up
and veiled :

. 'No, sir not a red! Sunday schools
are killing the business interests of
this country I'

After about an hour he went out
and asked a doctor if three drinks of
gin per day would hurt any one. The
doctor thought not if they were light
ones. .

Returning to the office Shiner hunt
ed up an old brandy bottle and sat
and held it a long time and woudered
how they made them, aud theu threw
it iuto the coal box and went out on
the street and asked a life insurance
agent if two or three drinks per day
would hurt a man. Ut course they
wouldn't replied tho agont. Going
home to supper Shiner asked threo or
tour more uuu, and they, all replied
'no.' When he reached homo he said
the biscuits weren't fit for cannibals,
gave the girl warning to leave, and
called his wife's brother who wag there
on a visit, a hnmp-backe- d willful liar.

When bbiner went down town in the
evening he asked threo more doctors
if a little brandy was hurtful. Then
he went tuto a saloon and asked for
some pop. He was a good while iu
drinking it, and then ho asked to look

' Ratoa of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) ono Inortlon - 1 0
One Square " ono month - it (Hi

One Square " three months 1 (W

OneSqnaro " ,r one year - - 10 (K)

Two Squaros, ono year - 13 Oo
Qu.-irlo- r t'ol. " S) 00
Hilif ".. " . - . SO 00
One " " . - loo CO

' t esfaluMshM rafoa." "

Marriage nod death notices, firsitts.
All hills for yearly advertismnnnts col-le- iit

quarterly. Temporary arlvorlisc-iuciii- s
uiuHl 1h pslrt lor in advance. ,

Job work. Cosh on Delivery.

on the label of a brandy bottle, 'When
ho read it be looked to see l the eork,
was in very tight, and he asked the
saloon Keeper if he thought brandy
wouiu nun any one.

. When Shiner reaehed home thni
night he threw his wallet at hia wife.
told the hired girl she might stay there
uve inousam years, iiegged his wife s
brother's pardou, and, as he turned a
handspring Ju the parlor, he broke out
witni ;...;' ...,.-.- H i .

.

i. 'So, farewell, Ifary Ann,' i :

. You must do the beta you can '
Shiner was tight. ..'

'
. .,,;-- . ..

' ' l n t'1TUB OIUUIN Olf A FAt'BTlOl 8 HAYIMi.

The Origin of the allusion to New
Jersey as a foreign country is said t
do as loiows: "Alter tho downiUil of
the first Napoleon, his brother Joseph,
who had been King of Spain, and his
nephew, Prince Murat, sought, rcfugo,
in this couutryi and brought mirch
wealth with him. 'Joseph Bonaparte
wished to' build a palatial residence
here, Iftt 'did hot desire to become a
citizen, aehrfjioped to return to Eu-
rope To enable him, as an alien, to
to hold real estate, required a special
act of tha Legislature, lie tried to
got one passed for bis benefit in several
States, but failed. lie was chagrined,
especially because Pennsylvania , re-
fused. ' After this he applied to tho
New Jersey Legislature, which body
granted both him and Trince Murat
the pnvilego of purchasing land, lhcy
bought a tract. at Bordentown, and
built magnificent dwellings, and fitted
them up iu the most costly manner.
Itare paintings, statuary, etc., were
profuse and selected with the greatest
care, and tho grou (ids laid out with
exquisite taa'.o, Joseph Bonanartes
residence was perhaps the finest in
America. Thousands of people from
all parts of the country visited him
and were treated courtoouslv. He was
exceedingly liberal with his money,
and gave impetus to business iu tho
little town. The Pbiladelphians, find-
ing that he had apparently no, end of
money, add that he used it to bedefit J

business generally, regretted, when it,
was too late, that they, refused to let
him locate among them, and to keep
up their mortification, would always
taunt Jerseymen with having a king
with importing the King of Spain to
rule over them. They were called
Spaniards and foreigners on that ac-

count. But these taunts harmed no
one, as tho Jerscymon lost nothing by
allowing him to settle among tliem,
and ihus 'foreigner,' jokingly applied
to Jerseymen, has come down to us
long after its origin. ha been forgot-
ten, except by a few ofthe past gen-
eration. Many years ago during tho
reign of Louis Phillippe both Bona-
parte and Murat found they could
safely return to Europe, so they re-

turned. Bnnaperte's mansion after-
wards passed through varying fortunes,
It was at last torn down, the niaguifi-ceu- t

grounds being disposed of at pub-
lic sale and otherwise for busiuess
purposes.- -

A MODJiB LAWYER. '

, "Squire Johnson" was a model law-
yer, as the following anecdote will
evince:'. ''.',' '

Mr. Jones one day rushed iota tha
Squire's office in a great passion.
"That infernal scaDndre of a cobbler,
Sraith.has sued me, Mr. Johnson sued
me for five dollars I owe him for a
pair of bqotfl!" '

- !

"Then you owe him the five d.l
Jars?" -
. "To he eure I do ( but he has gone
and sued me sued nisi" , . .

, "Then why don't you pay him, if
you owe him ?" -

"Because he's sued me ; and when a
man does that, I'll never pay him till
it costs him more than he gets. I
want you to make it cost him all you
can."

"But it will cost' you ' something,
too."

"I don't care for that; what do you
chargo to begiu with V

"let dollars; and more if there is
much extra trouble."

"All right I There's the X. Now go
ahead I"

No sooner was the client gone, thau
Squire Johnson stepped across to his
neighbor Smith, aud offered to pay
the bill, on condition that the suit bo
withdrawn. The shoemaker gladly
acceded all he wanted was his pay.
The lawyer retained the other five for
his foe, and as the case was not
"troublesome," made.uo further de-

mands upon his client.
Teu days after Jones comes iu to

see how his caao is gettiug along. ,

"All right," said the lawyer. "You
won't have any trouble about that. I
put it to Smith so strongly that be was
glad to withdraw the suit altogether." .

"Capital 1 cried the exulting Jones.
"You've doue it up browu. You shall
have all toy business."

Ouo of our favorite prima donnas
has a falsetto' teeth.


